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Scotland through her Character 
Windows 

IN TFIE CONTINI?NT 1'012 I LlS'I'ORIC 
Slil"I'1 N G . 

I-EARL\' IIEI~OIIL~lERS 
1. Wlio jverc somc oT tllc eal-11. 1-efal-mcrs 

ot~tsiclc of Scotlancl 1~1lo pi~11a.1-ccl t l ~ c  
xilay for t I ~ c  RcTol-mntion? Snvonni-ola, 
ol' Italy, nras hangcd and burlleil ns a 
Iieretic in 1498; I-Iuss, or Bol~emia,  \\r;i.s 
I I L I I - ~ I ~ ~  as a ]lei-ct ic in 1'1.15; MTyclin'c, 01' 
EngIn.nc1, cnllecl "The kIorning Star- of 
the  Reforlnation," 1vho made the I'irst 
translation of the entire 13ible into Eng- 
lish, was pcrstcuted as a heretic and clied 
in 1384. 

II-AL4RTIhr LUTI-IER 
2. Who was tlie first great Protestant 13.e- 

f ol-mer? 
hilartii~ Luther, of Wittenburg, Gel-- 

many. 
3. Where and when did he make his great 

protest, and its result? 
At the Diet of Worms (pronounced 
Vorms) in 1521., in  which year lle \vas es-  
conmiunicated Jrom tlie Church and out- 
Ia~\recl fro111 the State. 

4. 1Vit.h what- lil-mncss did Lutller nieet 
h i s g r e a t  test? TYhen urged by liis 
friends to turn bnclr ~\rliil'e there was op- . 
portuliity, he replied, "Thoug11 tllere~verc 



as many devils in Jrorms as there are 
tiles on its rools, still \\lould I enter." 
When urged bero1-e the Diet to  recant, he 
answered, in Latin, "I am bound by the 
Scriptures I have cluoted, and my con- 
science is held captive by the \170~-d of 
God; and as i t  is neitller safe nor right 
to act against conscience, I cannot and 
will not retract anything," adding in 
German, "Here I stand, I cannot other- 
wise; Cud llelp me. Amen." 

111-JOHN CAL,VIN 
5. \Vho \v-as-t l~c scconct great Protestant 

Reformer? 
301111 C:rl\~in, of FI-nncc, \\rl~o lived :111il 

labored a t  Geneva. 
6. \Vl~at \\.:ts C,zl\;in's gr-cat \ \r~rli ,  nnil 

\\rlien issuctll 7Yhe Institutes O F  tlie 
Cliristian Religion, the T e s t  Boolr of the 
12ero1-mecl C I IL I I -C~~ ,  nras issi~ecl in 1536. 

NOW OVER TO SCOTLAND 
IV-PATRICK IlilMILTON 

7. \Vho is calle'd the First Scottish Martyr 
and what the date of his cleath? 
Patrick I-Iamilton died a t  the stake in 
1527. 

S. What  notable saying- has come clo\\rn 
from the death of Patricl; Hamilton? 
"The smoke of Patriclr Ha~ni l ton dot11 
infect as many as it blew upon." 

V-GEORGE IYISI-1ATIT 
9. Wha t  notable martyr diid John Knox 

folloiv and carry a sivord to  derend? 
1C11ox was a follower of George Wishart 
and can-iecl a s\vorcl in his defence. 

10. How 'clid George \Visha.rt shoiir the 
spirit of his I\?lastei-? 
When asked forgiveness, he lrissed his 
executioner and forg-a1.e him. 

1 What. was the date and manner of 
Gcol-2-e IY  ishart's m,zr t ) i~- t lo~~~? 
He died a t  the  stalie in 1546. 

VI-JOHN I<NOS 

12. Into xvhat periods 111ight Covenanter 
History i11 Scotlancl be divided? Into 
three: first, the I?ei-iod of formation and 
gro\\~th under Knox and h3elville; second 
the period of struggle wit11 the Stuart 
Icings and of persecution; third, the 
period of temporary obscurity, follo\ving 
the Revolution. (The principles of the  
Covenanters will yet be a light to the 
who1 e wol-I'd.) 

13. Who was the-  third great Protestant 
Rdormer? John Knos,  of Scotland, \\rho 
studied under Calvin a.nd led the First 
Reformati011 of Scotland. 

14. T o  what great institutiol? did all these 
Reforinci-s stand opposed? 
The Ronlan Catholic Church, \\ihich they 
believed to  be flniicluist. 

15. \Vhat i\vo clueens \\rere opponents or 
John I<nox? Mary Tudor, of England, 
called "BIoody Mary," and Mary Stuart, 



of Scotland, called "Mary, Queen o l  
Scots." 

16. I-Iow did John Knox beconle a Re- 
former? Knox, like Luther, studied for 
the priestllood and, like Luther, became 
a reformer through study of the Scrip- 
tures. 

17. When was the First Covenant of Scot- 
land talien, and what was its im- 
port? It was taken in 1557 and called for 
complete consecration to Christ in oppo- 
sition to Satan and Antichrist. 

18. When was the Second Covenant of 
Scollancl takcn, nncl \vhat uras its import? 
It was taken in 1559 and provikled for 
mutual defence in the cause of religion. 

19. In what pear was Roman Catholicism 
overthro~vn and the first Presbyterian 
Gencral Assembly convened? In the 
year 1560. 

20. In wllat year was the First Book of 
Discipline prepared? In the year 1561. 

21. What mas the date and nature of the 
school system planned for Scotland with 
the coming of PI-esbyterianism? In 1561 
a scl~ool system was planned \vhich pro- 
vided for a school in every parish, with 
free instruction for the poor and en- 
forced attendance; and a college in 
every notable town. 

22. I-Iow did the Church prosper under the 
Reformation? The General Assembly 
of 1560 llulnbcred 38 ~vhile the General 

A%sse~~~bly or 1567 11urnberc.d S73. 
23. \+Thai: saying about John Knox gives a 

true picture of his cour,ze? Earl hlor- 
ton said at his funeral, lies one 
xvho never feared the face of man." 

24. What incident pictures the command- 
ing personality of Jolln ICnox? Some 
Reformed ministers \\rere being tried for 
preaching against Popery ~vhen  into the 
hall rushed a messenger exclaiming: 
"Jo1111 Knox! John Knos is come! he 
slept last night in Edinburg!" The court 
adjourned at once. 

25. Tirhat may be said of the faith of John 
Knox? The queen said, "I am illore 
afraid of the prayers of John ICnox than 
of an army of ten thousand men." 

26. IVhen and how did John ICnox die? 
He !died in 1572, saying, "Come, Lord 
Jesus; sweet f esus; receive 1113~ spirit." 

VII-JOI-IN CRAIG 

27. \Vho wrote the First National Coven- 
ant of Scotland? John Craig. 

28. \Vhat was the date and import ol  the 
First National Covenant of Scotland? 
It was taken in 1581 and bouilcl its s ign 
ers to personal godliness, true patriotism 
and the support of the lieforined Re- 
ligion. 

29. Wllat other name is sonletiines given 
to The First National Covenant of Scot- 
land and ~vhere does it alterward ap- 



pear? It is sometinles called 'Traig's 
Confession," and it forms a part of every 
subsequent Covenant. 

VIII-JOHN DAVIDSON 
30. Through whose effort ivas thc Coven- 

ant of 1581 renewed, and n~hen? 
Through the efforts 01 John Davidson 
the General Assembly llelld a special 
session in 1596 and renewed the Coven- 
ant of 1581. 

IX-ANDREW AlELVILLE 
31. Who was called "The Greatest Scotch- 

man of his Day?" Andrew Rilelville. 
32. Agalnst ~vha t  institution did Andrew 

Melville stand opposed? The Prelacy. 
33. What was Prelacy? Prelacy was the 

appointillent and ordination of all min- 
isters of the Gospel by Bishops, or Pre- 
lates, 1~110 would be al3pointecl by the 
Icing, thus bringing the Church under 
conti-01 of the Icing. 

34. bV11en and by whom \\r,ls Prelacy in- 
ti-oduced into Scotland? In 1572 by 
Earl Morton, who was regent during the 
cl~ildhoo'd of Icing James VI. of Scot- 
land. 

35. What. Icing subscribed to the First Na- 
tional Covenant of Scotland and then re- 
nounced it to beconle a relentless perse- 
cutor? ICing James VI. of Scotland, who 
became Janles I. of England. 

S 

36. IYhat \\;as the motto of Icing Jallles 
VI. and what nras its meaning? His 
nlotto was ''No Bishop, no icing,!' nnil 
i t  meant that he could not be l i ing \\.it11 
the absolute po\\rer that he desired un- 
less he could coiltrol the Church through 
the l3ishops. 

37.. IVhat were lrno\\rn as "The Blaclc Acts 
or 15S4?" They we]-e a series oS Acts 
passed by Parliament in seci-et session, 
\vhicll were of the \;cry essence of de- 
spotism and \\rere passed for the pur1,ose 
01 suppressing Presbyterianisll~ and 
bringing the land under the compleie 
po\ver of the Iiing througll PI-elatic con- 
trol. 

38. \5;11nt \\ras the eflect of The l3l;.lcl< 
Acts? "7Yle Blacli Acts were basely su11- 
mitted to by the nobility, barons and 
gentry, being opposed alone by the min- 
isters, the dauntless guardians oS civil 
all'd religious liberty." "There \\?as a 
spirit- anralienecl in Scotlancl mightier 
far tll,an Acts of 13ar-liament or the in- 
fluence of the court." 

39. 7YVhat notable i-emonst~-ance did An- 
d r e \ ~  hilelville malce to the ICing for his 
despotic attempt to become dictator to 
tlle Cllui-ch? I-Ie tool; llold of the 
King's sleeve, saying, "I must tell you, 
Sir, there are t\vo Icings and two lring- 
'doms in Scotland. There is Icing Janles 
VI., head of the Commonurealth; ant1 
there is Jesus Christ the Icing of the 



Church,  hose subject Icing Jallles is, and of wllose k i n ~ d o m  he is llot a liillg, 
nor a lord, nor a head, but a Illembe:-. 
Sir, when ?.oil \irere in your s\vadcl]ing 
clothes, Christ Jesus reigned freely in 
this land, in spite of all his e11emies." 

40. \4:111l did Andi-e\ir A'Ielvi~le decline the 
,jusisdictio~~ of rhe ~ r i v y  C O L L ~ ~ C ~ ~  i\r]leil 
Ill-ought before it for- trial? Because 
he claimed that  the Church courts have 
juriscliction in the first instance, in 

-ecclesiastical afl'airs and, "li11cl:1s~i1i~ 
his I-Tebre~ Bible fl-om his girdle and 
throwing i t  on the table, he  said, 'These 
are iny instructions: see if any of lieu 
can juclge of them, or sllo~\r tha t  I have 
passed my injunctions.' " 

41. TYhat inasterlg \\rorlr did Andrew Mel- 
ville write and n~hen? I-Ie nrrote the  

Secon'cl Rooli of Discipline; engrossed in 
t l ~ e  acts of Asscmbl?; in 15S1. 

42. Thrhat was Irno\\rn as The Great Charter 
of the Church of Scotland? It  was a n  
act of Parliament passecl in 1592, a t  the  
proposal of the General Assembly, 
\vhich granted not all h a t  t he  Church 
claime'd as its right from the  TVord of 
God, but much Inore than had ever 
been granted the Church by any pre- 
vious enactment. 

413. What was the date of the last free 
General Asselnbljr of Scotland? 1605. 

a. At what date and for how long did this 

Court of God's House disappear alto- 
gether? The last General Asscmbly for 
20 years rnet in 1618. 

45. TYhere and \vl1e11 dld Anclrenr Mcl~rille 
die? I-le clred in bnnishmerlit in France 
in 1622. 

S-JOI-IN T?;El,SI-I 
46. Thrhat fanlous Co\~ellnlltcr minister 

married a daughter or John I ~ n o s ?  John 
TVelsh. 

47. For what special act uras John TVclsh 
persecuted? H e  was persecuted for at- 
tending and allproving ol' the forbidden 
meeting of the Geiieral Assemblg~ in 
1605. 

4s. I-Iolv did the wife of John TYelsll show 
the spirit of her father? T?rhen oflei-ed 
the life of her husband 011 coilditio~l 
that  he  should recede from his position, 
slie ansurered, as she held up her apron 
before the I<ing, "Please, your Majesty, 
I \\.ould rather lie11 his head here!" re- 
ferring to  the asman's bloclr and his 
head rolling from it into her apron. 

&. TVhat g-reat Icing of' Scotland has a fa- 
mous namesalie among the ministers of 
Scotland? Robert Bruce. 

50. \Vl~at special honor di'd Icing Jall~es 
VI. bestow upon Robert Bruce? He 
chose 13rnce t o  anoint his bride and to 
place the  crown upon her head. 



51. What \Gas the day known "BlacIi 
Saturday?" It was a day- in 1621 on 
which the Parliament ratified the Artic- 
les of Pert11 as a test for Covenanter 
ministers. 

52. TVhat were the five Articles of Perth 
1vhic11 Covenanter n~iilisters nlust ap- 
prove or be deposed? Iineeling at Coin- 
munion; Ol~servance of I-Iolidays; Epis- 
copal Confilmation; Private Baptism; 
:111cl Private Conimunioii; meaning, \\.or- 
ship of thc eli-ments, veneration 01 
saints, etc. 

53. I-Ion. clid the test of the Articles ol' 
Pert11 result? It resulted in the depos- 
ing of lnnny- Presbyterian ministers. 

54. What \\.el-e the dying mol-ds of Robert 
Ert~ce 10 his chil'clren? "I have bi-eali- 
fasted wit11 you kllis morning, and I 
shall sup wit11 the I-ord Jesus C11i-ist this 
night." 

55. By whom and at what date was our 
I~Iondaj~  servicc at Communion originat- 
ed? It mas originated by John Livings- 
ion in 1630. 

56. What l111e Eulogy is written of John 
Livingston? 
"There were two places \\?here John Liv- 
ingston was at his best. One was his 
home. I1 might be poor . . . . But the 
household was al~vays rich in love. The 

other place where lie showed a t  his 
nrorthiest was the pulpit. I4e was an am- 
bassador who seldom failed to transact 
17ital business for his Master." 

57. TYhat great sermon did John Livii1g-s- 
to11 preach? He preached fl-om the test ,  
"Then \\rill I sprinkle clea.11 water upon 
1.0~1, and Ire shall be clean;" ending ~~r i t l i  
an hour's exhortation at  ~vhich "no I'e~v- 
er than five hundred men ancl \\.omen, 
sollle of then1 ladies of high estate, and 
othei-s poor nrastrels and beggars, traced 
the da\\rn of the undying life to  John 
Li~ringston's \\rords that clay." 

58. I-Io\v did John Li~ ings ton  end his 
years? I-Ie quitted his manse in 1662 ailcl 
lived ten years in exile, dying in liot- 
terdam. 

XIII-ALEXANDEII I-1ENDERSON 
59. \What great leader of the Seconcl Re- 

formation \\?as converted under the 
~reacl i ing of Robert Bruce, an.d ~ v l ~ e n ?  
Alexander Henclerson, about 1624. 

60. I n  the preparation and signing- of nrhat 
great Covenant clid I-Ienderson have a 
leading part? The National Covenant 
of Scotlaiicl. 

61. TVhat \\?as the date an'd import of T h e  
National Covenant of Scotland? It \\?as 
sworn in 1638 and was both a rene\\?al 
of the First National Covenant and an 
oat:li taken in defence oc their pi-esent 
civil and religious attainments. 



62. What was the occasion for the renew- 
ing of the National Covenant of Scot- 
land? The effort to force the Book of 
Canons and Liturgy upon the Church of 
Scotland. 

63. IVhat was the form of the National 
Covenant of Scotland? It consiste'd of 
three parts: the Covenant of 1581, called 
Craig's ConTession; the Acts of Parlia- 
ment coildemning Popery and ratifying 
the Acts of the Assembly; ~vritten by 
Johnston; and the special application of 
the whole in the present circumstance, 
\\ri-ilten by Henderson. 

64. At what date was the attempt lllatle to 
iiltroduce the Liturgy into the Church of 
Scotlan'd? In the year 1637. 

65. I?That did Jean Geddes say when the 
Dean ol' Edinbu~g began the worship 
nrith the new Ritual? She threw her 
stool a t  him, saying, "Villain, dost Lhou 
say illass a t  my lug!" 

6G. \Yhat was the eflect of Jean Geddes 
noted I-cmonstrancc in St. Giles Church? 
This saying was the sparlc \vhich pro- 
duced the explosion that shoolc the Iting- 
don], so that the flrchbisl~op of St. An- 
drelvs exclaimed in despair, "All that we 
have been doing these thirty gears past 
is at once thrown down." 

67. Tmat were the place and circunlstances 
of the renewing of the LTational Coven- 
ant or Scotland? 

It \vas "s\vorn and subsci-ibe.d at GI-a.y- 
friar's Church, Edinburgll, a.mid the most 
exalted religious enthusiasm and was 
after\\-ard carried throughout the coui1t1.y 
and sworn by all classes." It .gave the 
natioil one spirit and one am1 under 
Christ. 

68. Of \vllat General -Assembly was Alex- 
ander I-Ienderson the lbfoderator? I-le was 
i~lodei-ator of the 1:1mous Assembly ol' 
1638. 

69. \47ho \vas the author and nrhat the date 
of the Solenlrl League and Covenant? 
Alexander Hen'derson prepared it in 1643. 

70. What was the occasion for the talcing 
of the Solenlri League and Covenant? It 
was called out by the conflict between 
Charles Stuart and the lcingdoms of Eng- 
land and Scotlaccl. 

71. What was the value O F  the Solenln 
League and Covenant? It was the founda- 
tion of civil and religious liberty in Eng- 
land and America. 

72. What was the nature of th-e Solemn 
League and Covenant? It has been call- 
ed, "the noblest, in its essential nature 
and principles, 01 all that are recorded 
aillong the inter~lational transactions of 
the worl'd." It bound the united king- 
doins to the support of the Reformed 
Religion, the extirpation 01 Popery and 
Prelacy, the defence of the Icing, and 
true patriotism. 



73. W h a ~  nations were affected by the 
Soleinn League and Covenant? The na- 
tions of Scotland, England and Ireland. 

74. What testimony did Robert Bailie bear 
to Alexander Henderson before the Gen- 
eral Assembly? "He spent his strength, 
wore out his days, and did breathe out 
his Life in the service of Go'd, and of 
this Church. This binds it on us and on 
posterity to account hill1 the fairest orna- 
ment, after John Iinox of Incoinparable 
h/Iemory, that ever the Church of Scot- 
land did enjoy." 

75. 1fiTlle.n and where did Alexander Hen- 
'derson die? \Vorn out xvitll his burdens 
and labors, Henderson "laid down his 
earthly tabernacle in exchange for a 
I-Ieavenly Cro\vn" at Edinburg in 1646. 

XIV-ilRCI-IIBALD JOI-INSTON 
of TVarriston. 

76. Who was the noted clerlc of the As- 
sembly of 16351 Archibald Johnston. 

77. What title was sometinles given to Ar- 
chibald Johnston? He xvas sometimes 
called "The La\\;yer of the Covenant.= 

78. T;Vhat was t l ~ e  'date and place of ineet- 
ing of tlie \Vestminister Assembly? It 
met in IVestminster Abbey, London, in 
1643. 

79. I-Ion7 did the Westminster Asse~llbly 
coine into being? It came into being 
by an ordii-lance of Parliament of Eng- 

land for the purpose of "settling llle 
government an'd liturgy ol' the Chul-ch 
of England." 

SO. What Co~lln~issioilers from Scotland 
n~ei-e appointed? Alexander Henderson, 
Samuel Rutherford, Robert 13ailie and 
George Gillespie, ministers, wit11 Archi- 
bald Jofinston and John Maitland, elder.<. 

51. Who was John Maitland? John Mait- 
land, of Lauderdale was a talented and 
scholarly man, once leader among the 
Covenanters an'd appointed a Commis- 
sioner fro111 Scotland to the Urestminste~. 
Assembly, 117110 later renounced the COV- 
enants and becaine the chiel' supporter 
of the Icing in the persecution of the 
Covenanters and the 1-e-esta1~lishmeul:t of 
the Prelacy. 

82. What did the TVestminster Asseinbly 
produce? It  produced the Confession of 
Faith, the Larg-er an'd S11orte1- Catecfi- 
isms, the Director): for Public Worship, 
and the Form of CIlurch Go\rernment. 

83. TVhat version of the Psalms did the 
MTestminster Assembly recommend? It 
recommended the Rouse Version or the 
Psalms. 

84. IVllat action did tile Scottish Assembly 
talce 01-1 the Rouse Version? It revised 
afld adopted the Rouse Version in 1649. 

85. What was the last will- ancl testamenf: 
01 Archibald Johnston? . "I do here ilow 
submit and cornn~it nljr soul and body, 



wire and children, and chitdren's child- 
ren, with all otlicrs, 1-11s friends and fol- 
lowers-all I-Iis doing and suffering, wit- 
nessing and synipathizing ones in the 
present and subsequent genei-al-ion-un- 
to the Lord's clloice mercies, graces, 
favours, services, einplogrments, em- 
powerment~,  enjoyments, improvements 
and inheritmeilts, on earth and  in 
heaven, in time and  elel-nit):." 

86. I-Io\v and when dicl Archibald Johnstc:~~ 
die? I-Ie died on the scaffold a t  the cross 
of Edinburg in 3.663, saying- before he 
sulfered, ''I beseech you all who are the 
people of God not to scar a t  suffering 
for the interests of Christ; for I assure 
you in the name of the Lord, He will 
bear your charges." 

XV-GEORGE GILLESPIE 
87. Who was tlie youngest ~nember  of the 

T,;5iestminster Assembly? George Gilles- 
pie. 

88. IT,rhat great battle in the West~llinster 
hsselnbly did George Gillespie win? He  
won the battle for Presbytei-iallisli~ 
again Seldon and Lig-htfoot, ~vlio were 
tlie cha~npions of Erastianism. 

89. What is Erastianism? It is the  doc- 
trine, attributed to  Thomas Erastus, a 
Swiss Theologian, that  the state has SU- 
prelne aut11orit)r in ecclesiastical matters. 

90. JVhat tvords did Gillespie write over 
and over again on slips of pager during 

the debate! which his friends supposed at 
the tirlie to be notes for liis response? 
"Da Doinine Lucem." ("Lord give 
light.") 

XVI-SAMUEL RUTI-IERFORD 
91. \V\iho was said to be the spiritual father 

of James and William Guthrie? Samuel 
Rutherford stirred the souls of these two 
great ~ n e n  ~vhi le  they \irere studellts and 
he \\?as prol'essor of theologgr a t  St:An- 
drews. 

92. For  what was Sa.muel Rntlierfol-d not- 
able? I-Ie nras noted as a revivalist 
pread~ei-, n learned professor, the 
author of the famous "Letters" and of 
"Les ,  Rex," illeaning, "The Law is 
King." 

93. What  quotatioil rrom Rutlierford would 
serve to  show his spirituality? "I urge 
upon you communion with Christ, a 
2-rowing con~munion. There are curta.ins 
to  be d r a ~ v n  aside in Christ that  we 
never saw, and new fol'dings of love in 
I-Iim. I despair that  I shall ever win t o  
the far  encl of Ihat love, there are so 
many plies in it. Therefore, cIig deep, 
and s~rreal- and labor and taiie pains [or 
I-Iim, and set by as much time in the day 
for I-Iim as you can. I-Ie will be TVO~I ill 
the labor." 

. \Vhat cou~lsel  dicl the dying Ruther- 
ford g i \ ~ e  t o  four me11 who visited him? 
"Pray for Christ; preach for Christ; do 
all for Christ; beware of men-pleasing." 



%. IYIlat al'ls\\rer did Samuel Rutherlord, 
neal- llis death, give to Robert Blair \\rho 
aslied him, "\li'hat t h ~ n l i  ire no\\? of 
Chlrst?" "I shall live and adore Ilim. 
Glory! Glory t o  imy CI-eatoi- and my Re- 
dreamer for eves! Gloi-,. shines in Im- 
manuel's lalld!" 

%. Mrhat u.as Sanli~el  RutherCordls ans\vcr 
from his death bcd t o  hi> summons to 
stand trial lor  tl-eason? 'Te l l  them I 
have got a sulnillolls already before a 
Super101 Judge and I behoove to  answer 
my first summons; and cre ).our da). 
come I sIlall be \irllere leur I i ~ n z s  and 
great lolk come. ' 

XVIII-ROBERT BXILIE 
08. Who receil-ed a present of silver plate 

lrom the E~lglistl Parlia~lleilt for his 
services in the TVestminstei- Assembly? 
Robert EaiIie. 

99. IYho \\;as Robert Eailie? 1-le  as a 
prorniile~lt Scotch Divine, scholarl~r and  
o l  pleasing address, yet l a c l i i n ~  soine- 
what in tlie steadrastncss to principle 
that  marlied some of his lello\\r ministers 
so highly. I-Ie was one oC the leadcrs or 
the Resolutioners in the cli~7ision of 1.G50 
and by the shnrl~ness and u~lfairlless of 
his writings against his brethren some- 
\ \ l l~at  s ~ o i l e d  his 0\\~11 rood name. He - 

XVII.-ROBERT BLAIR clied in'l662. 

97. Tiifhat incident throx\rs 11ght on the  
character of l?obd~-t Blair and ~ \ V O  

others oC Scotland's great preachers? 
An English merchant visited Scotland 
in 1650. On his return he said, "I \vent 
to St. Ancli-e\\rs, \vl~ere I saw a su~eet ,  
majestic looliing nlan (Blair) an'd he 
sho111ed mc T h e  Majesty of God. After 
him I heard a little, lair  man (Ruther- 
ford and he sho\\rcd 11lc T h e  Loveliness 
of Christ. I then went to  Irvine, where 
I heard a \\.ell-favored, proper old man, 
\vith a long bearcl (Diclis011) and that  
illall sho\\red me all my heart." "The 
whole assembly, says *TVoodro~\r, "Could 
not have given a better cllaractel- of 
the three men." 

100. Mihat other great Scotchman bore the 
name .of Robert Bailie? Robel-t Bailie of 
Jervis\\;oocl nras falsely accused of hav- 
ing a part in the  Ryehouse Plot;  was 
concle~ll~led without proof and beheaded 
in Ediilbui-g in  1684. 

101. 01 \\rhat sort was Robert I3ailie of Jer- 
viswood? John O\ven, the great Puritan, 
says, "There is for a g e n t l e ~ n a ~ l  i\ili-. 
Eailie, a person of the greatest abilities 
I almost ever met \\rith." I-Ie was a grancl- 
son of John I.<nos and nlarried n 'claugh- 
ter of Archibald Johnston and was said 
t o  ]lave been, "wealthy, scholarly and 
saintly." Dying, this bi-aye man esclaim- 
ecl," TYithin a I'ew liours, I shall be be- 
yond conception inexpressibly \\rell," an,d 
to  his \\rife and children ;LS he bade them 



good-by, "And \viillin a little \lye shall 
liave a cheerful and blithe meeting." 

SIX.-DAVID DICIiSON 
102. V7h0 was one of the leaders in the 

preparation of "The Sum of Saving 
l<no\vl edge?" David Diclcson. (Mc- 
Cheyne was con\rei-ted 1111 reading it.) 

103. ]:or \vl~aC was Da\-id Dickson nota- 
l~ lc?  I-Ie was noted for the great corn- 
munion seasons under his ministry a116 
lor I~ i s  preaching at which multitudes 
~vel-c con\;ertecl; he mas moderator of the 
Assembly of 1639 and professor o r  DI- 
vinity in the University of Glasgorv. 

la. TV11ci-c 'did David Diclrson stand in 
thc clivision of 1650? 1-le nras one oT the 
leaders anlong the ResoluCioners, yet be- 
fore his death, aclcno\\~ledged- that he 
was wrong and that the cause was part- 
ly lost through the giving up or prlnci- 
ple at that time. 

105. V7l1at was David Diclrson's dying 
confession? "I have taken all my good 
'deecls, and all my bad decds, ancf have 
cast them together in a heap before the 
Lord, and have fled fronl both to Jesus 
Christ, and in I-Iim I have sweet pence." 

XX.-GENERAL LESLIE 
and his oppoilent 

OLIVER CROPYWELL 
106. What great Covenanter general de- 

feated Cllarles I, and was in turn de- 
leated by Oliver Cromwell? General 

Leslie, \vho llad served under Gustavus 
Xdolphus on the Continent. 

107. IVho was lri1on~il by the title "Lord 
Protector?" Oliver Crom\vell 

108. \Vhen and by \\rl~om was Charles I. be- 
headed? By the English l>arl~an~ent  In 
1649 \\rith the sanction o l  Ol117er Crom- 
well. 

109. I3'hat \vas the nlotto o l  Chni-les I.? 
"The Divine Right of 1<1ngs." The prac- 
tical interpretation o l  this motto meant, 
Absolute or Unlinlitcd Monarchy. 

110. \Vhy did Crom\velI fight the Covenan- 
ters? Because the Covenanters sup- 
ported Charles 11. 

111. I-Iow did Charles 11, take the Coven- 
ants when brought back to the throne 
of Scotland? I-Ie swore, "By tile Eter-' 
nal and Alnligl~ty God, who liveth and 
reignell1 forever, I shall observe and 
keep all that is contained in this oath." 
In the face of this awful oath he direct- 
ed the persecutions of the Iiilling Time 
for twcnty-five years. 

1 How long did Cromrvell rule Scot- 
land? Hc ruled Scotlalld ~v i th  an iron 
hand for five years. 

113. When and f01- how long was the Gen- 
eral llssen~bly of the Church of Scot- 
land barred froill meeting by Crom- 
well? He disnlissed the General llssein- 
bly in 1653 and it was not re-convened 
for 37 years. 



SX1.-ARCI-IIBALD CAhIPBELL 
The h(arquis of Argyle. 

114. Mrho xiras the first Martyr of The Kill- 
ing Time? Archibald Campbell. 

115. T4Jhat was the pcriod lcnown as The 
I<llling Time? From lGGO to  1GS8, or 
more strictly, perhaps, l'rom 1684 to 16SS, 
durlng which period the complete an- 
nlhilation of the 1-1111 People seems t~ 
hare  been attempted. 

116. What grcat political events occured 
on these years? The year IGGO lllarlied 
thc restoration of Charles 11. to the 
throne; and the year 1688 marked the 
Revolution, wllich brought William of 
01-ange to the throne. 

117. I-10x1. Inany Coxrenanters suffered the 
extreme oC persecution in the t~venty- 
eight ycars of The ICilling Time? About 
eightcen thousand. 

118. IVhy was the condemnation of Arch- 
ibnld Campbell especially sl-lan~eful? Be- 
cause he hacl been one of the leaders in 
bringing the Icing baclc to  the thronc, 
had been on terms of special in- 
tinlacy and frien'dship \i~ith the Icing, 
Ila'd placed the crown upon the Icing's 
head and had continued a faithl'ul and 
true subject. 

110. IVl~at was A-gyle's response to his 
condemnation? "I had the 11ono1- to set 
the crourn upon the Icing's head, and 
noxv he hastens me to a better ci-oxvn 
than his own." 

120. What bra\-e Christian ivorcls did Ar- 
gyle speal; belore his death? "I could die 
lilie a Roman, but I choose ratliei- to 
die lilie a Christian." 

XSI1.-JAMES GUTIlRIE 
4 121. \Vhom did Crom\~rell call "That Short 
i h/lall Who Coul'd not Box\r?" James 
I 

I Gutlli-ie. 
1 122. What dil'l'icult service  as as- 

signed to  Janles Guthrie by the Com- 
nlission of Assembly? I-Ie xvas clil-ccted 
to excon~municate h/liddleton, the I<ingls 
representative, on the fol lo~vi~~g.  Sabbath 
and, being undecicle'd, his \\rife bravely 
counsels, "Dear I-Ieart, xvllat tlie Lord 
gives you cleariless to do, that do," after 
xirhich he went forx\rard without embar- 
rassment. 

123. TVhat did James Guthrie call, "his pre- 
dominent sin?" I-Ie owned that his was 
a too "masterful desire to suffer public 
and violent death for Christ and his 
cause." 

124. \Tihat was tlie extent of the Covenan- 
ter Chui-cll in her glory? Under the 

.$ General Assembly there were 14 synods, 
68 presbyteries, CHI0 congreg-ations, 1,000 

I ministers and about 100,000 communi- 
.-I cants. 

I .  Hour many Coirennnter ministers xrio- 
lated their Covenant in 1650, an'cl llo\v? 
By a resolution to open offices of p~tblic 
trust to  men witllout nloral qualifica- 



t ~ o n s ,  more than half of the 1,000 Cov- 
enantel- nmlnrbLers v~olated thelr Col-en- 
ant  in 1650. 

126. What two parties were formed in the 
Cf~urch a t  this t ~ m e ?  The two partles 
formcd thus were called Resolutioners 
and 13rotcsters. 

127. Where did James Guthrie stand in the 
division 01 16507 Ile stood strongly with 
the Protcsters, being one of their leaders 
and nrritln:! a number of pieces in de- 
fence of t h e ~ r  cause. 

128. What was the date of The  Drunlien 
Parliament before which J~LIIICS Guthrie 
made his defence? T h ~ s  Par l ian~ent ,  
named from its drunken g-odlessness met 
in 1663. 

129. 14Jhat did the Dl-unlien Parliament ac- 
complish for the Icing? It annulled the 
plocecd~ngs or  the  Convention of Es- 
tates ~\-hlch had adopted the  Solemn 
Lcague ancI Covenant; re\rolied the Par-  

I Iiaments or  Scotland since 1637, tl,~!s 
abolishing all the 1an.s 01 that  period 
made in favor of the  Presbyterian 
Church; prepared a n  Oath of Alle,' 0-lance 

I to  the  Iiing; and constructed a high \xr~~~?~~ 
i by \vIlich thc  Bishops might ride back 
I triumphant. 

130. T~Vllat was the  Oath of Alle,* olance pre- 
pared by the Drunken Parliament? It 
was an  oath e~nbodying an  aclrnoxv- 
ledgement of the Icing's supremac~r in  
all things civil and eccIesiastica1. 

131. IJow d ~ d  James Guthrie close 111s de- 
fence? "My lords, my consc~eIlce I can- 
not submit; but this old crazJr body and 
mortal flesh I do, t o  do wit11 i t  nillatso- 
ever j.ou nrill, urlletller by death or ball- 
ishment or iillprisoni~leilt 01- a n ~ t l l i n g  

f else." 
132. '\?'hat testimony did James Guthi-ie 

bear In his dcath? "Rig llteous~~csh 1 1 3 1 ~ ~  I 
i none o f  my own. B L I ~  I do belleve that 

Jesus Christ came into the  nrorld to save 
sinners, \vhel-eof I an1 ch~e l . "  And a g a ~ n ,  
"I take God to record, I ~vould  not e s -  
change this scarfold lor the  palace or 
mitre of the  greatest Prelate in 13ritaln;" 
-for so h e  reached his "masterful de- 
sire." 

133. What  wele the last \vorcls o l  James 
Guthrie? "The Covenants! The Cov- 
enants! will yet bc Scotland's reviving!" 

134. IJow and -\vhen did James Guthrlc 
die? IJe died upon the scarfold in Edin- 
burg in 1661. 

135. What  incident helps us t o  understand 
what childhood meant in The  Icllling 

I Time? Little IViIliam Guthrie, four 
~f year old boy of James Guthrie, would 

1 "run out to stand and study his father's 
face high on the  city port, an'd then 

I - wouId return and tell his mother what 
he  had been doing, and forthwitfi would 
Ioc l~  himself into a room from which all 
her efforts could not draw him for many 
fioul-s. I t  was a sore and heavy thing to  



be a Covenanter's child; but, for Sicker- 
foot's (that: is James Guthrie) Willie, 
there was no head in the nqde world so 
wreathed n7illi beauty as the head u-hich 
the soldiers had fastened on the Nether- 
born." Alexander Snlellie. 

136. I;irl~at young ministel- gave his life up- 
on the scaffold for a small part in The 
Pentland Uprising? Hugh Mcliail. 

137. 1301~ was organized resistance to  per- 
seciilion begun? It began in the Pent- 
lancl Uprising, ~vhere, after the rescue of 
an  aged couple from the cruelty of the 
soldiers, the Covenanters marched upon 
Eclinburgh and, joining battle with Dal- 
iel, uicrc deleated. 

138. For what ma; I-Iugh McICail distin- 
guished? Hc was learned, eloquent and 
eminently pious; he suffered the dread- 
ful torture of the boot and died a most 
triumphant death 

139. TVl~at nras the dying testimony of 
I-Iugll McI<ail? "I all1 not so cu111bered 
about dying as I have often been about 
preaching a sermon." And, "Althougll I 
be judged as a. rebel anlong men, yet I 
hope lo  be accepted as loyal beroi-e God. 
Nay, nay, there can be no greater act 
of loyalty to the Icing, as the times now 
go, than fo1- every man to clo his utmost 
for the extinction 01 that aboillinable 

plant of Prelacy, \vhich is the bane of 
the throne and of the country." 

140. %fiat were the last words of IJugh 
Mcliail? I leave off to speak any 
mot-e to creatures, and till-11 by speech 
to  Thee, 0 Lord. Now I begin my in- 
tercourse with Go'd, ~vhich shall never 
be broken of[. F a  father and 
mother, frieilcls and relations! Fare~vell 
the world and all delights! Fai-ewe11 
lmeat and drink! Fare\vell sun, moon 
and stars! tTTelcolI~e, God and Father! 
MTelcome, Sweet Lord Jesus, the Medin- 
tor of the Ne\v Covenant! Jrirelcome, 
Blessed Spirit of Grace, God of all con- 
solation! IVelcome, glory! Welcome, 
eternal life. TVelcome, deatl~!" 

1 FIonr and n;hen dicl I-lug11 McI<nil 
'{lie? I-Ie was hanged at the Marlcet 
Cross, Eclinburgh, in 1.666, a t  the age of 
26 years. 

142. TYhat noted saying of Turiullian, a 
Latin Father, provecl true through these 
years of persecution? "The blood of the 
martyrs is the seed of the Church." 

XX1V.-COLONEL JAMES VITALLACE 
143. Who commanded the Covenanters at 

the Battle of Rullion Green? Colonel 
James Wallace, nd1o hacl fought side by 

. si'de with Dalziel in the Civil Wars for 
the Parliament. 

144. TVhat was the Battle of Rullion 
Green? It was a battle fought after the 



Pentland Uprising.. in which the Coven- 
anters under Colonel IVallace met the 
liing's soldiers under Dalziel. The Cov- 
enanters were greatly outnumbered but 
withstood charge after charge until 
overwhelmed. About 50 \\'ere slain and 
a larger izun~bered captured. 

146. What inci'dent slloms the bitter plight 
of the Covenanters xvho dared to stand 
true for the Covenants? After the bat- 
tle of RulIion Green one of the wander- 
ing soldiers, wounded, utterly eshaust- 
ed and ready to die aslied at a cottage 
for food and shelter for the night. Tllc 
penalty on that family nlould have been 
expulsion, imprisonment 01- death had 
they complied; they refused his plea. 
Feeling the chill of death already creep- 
ing over him he said, as lle turned awajr, 
"If j7ou find me dead in the morning, 
bur51 me on the hillside loolcing tonlard 
my hoine beyond the valley." In the 
morni~lg they found the sol'dier of the 
Cross dead under an oak and laid hiin 
to  rest as he fiad aslted-but the Savior 
had alrea'dy taIre~l his soul to its eternal 
11orne beyond the valley. 

146. \;Vhat became of Colonel Wallace? Ile 
was driven into exile and lived on the 
Continent, dying in Rotterdam in 1675. 

XXV.-IVILLIAM GUTHRIE 
1 . 7  What noted Covenanter minister 

proved 11is 'devotion to Christ by rc- 

nouncing to his brother his right of SL~C- 
cession to the earthly estates? 14Tillial-11 
Guthrie. 

148. TY ith whom was M'illiam G utllrie i 11- 
tirnately associated at St. Andrenls'? He 
enjoyed the intimate friendship of his 

- 9  cousin, James Guthrie, there, and also 
was under the instructio~l ancI influence 

T' of the great Samuel Rutherford. 
149. \Vhat has been sai'd of the inrluence 

of Willian~ Guthrie over his parishoners? 
"They turned the cornfield of his glebe 
into a little town, every one building :L 

house for ]>is family 011 it that they 
i~~ig-h t  live undel the drop of his minis- 
try." 

150. What has been said of the accom- 
plishments of Willianl Guthrie? "He 
con\~erted and confirmed many thous- 
ancls of souls, and was esteemed the 
greatest preacher in Scotland." 

151. Holv and when did William Guthrie 
die? He died in 1665 of an extremely 
painful disease; and, althcugh the  pain 
often drove him delirious, yet he con- 

I tinued to the end blessing God roi- his 
-1 goodness, saying, "Though I should die 

+ mad, yet I Ici~ow'I shall die in the Lord." 

XXV1.-JOI-IN ~ ~ L S I I  
152. IYhat great-grandson of John Icnos 

becanle a famous field preacher? John 
Welsh. Welsh.) (Grandson of the older John 



153. What was lcnomn as "The Act of 
Glasgow?" It  xvas an -Act gotten thi-ouyh 
1)). h?iddleton in 1662, which b,znished 
TI-om their parishes all ministers, settled 
since l a 9  who \\rould not "procure pre- 
sentations from their patrons, and pre- 
sent themselves to the Prelates to I-e- 
ceive collation and admission to their 
charges." 

154. Iiihat was the result of Act of 
Glasgow? It resuIted in what is 1;nonrn 
as "Quitting the Manse," or the going 
out into ex~le,  homeless and persecuted, 
of 4.00 ministers who wouId not bow be- 
fore the Icing's edict, in 1662. 

J.55. \Trllat \\.ere the Indulgences? They 
were privileges with conditions, granted 
to banished ministers. They were six in 
numBer, the ~ M ' O  ~ h i ~ f  ones being grant- 
ed in 1669 and 1672. They were "the 
Icing's authorization to Covenanting 
ministers, to talre ill:, ah-esh, udder cer- 
tain stringent conditions, their dearly 
loved xvorlc of preaching the Gospel of 
Christ." 

prelnacy. 4. They must 11ot criticize the 
Icing or the government." "State regu- 
lation mas the fatal blot on the scheme, 
in the judgment of the majo~-ity of the 
nlen for nrhom i t  was designed." 

157. I rha t  two parties orere fol-med in the 
Church through the Indulgences? TI\~o 

I parties called the Indulged and the Nan- 
Indulged. 

156. Ho\v imany ministers \\rere left after 
the Illdulge~lces and death had ,done 
their work anlong those who had talcen 
the Lord's side? Sixty were left, among 
whom \v,xs John IVelsh, po\verful and 
unaffaid. \ 

150. What urer-e some notable events in 
the life of John hvelsh? I-Ie cluitted his 
nlnnse under the Act of GIasgolv with 
the 400 faithful ministers, his congrega- 
tion loudly lamenting his going. I-Ie 
was among the .first to begin holding 
Conventicles. 111 spite of the price of 
500 pounds Sterling set on his head, 
Bishops and blood I ~ o u ~ I ~ s ,  he preached 
many times to many t11ousan:ds who 
floc1;ed to him, Tor nearly twenty years. 
A landlord ~vllo had plotted to capture 
Urelsh and turn hiin over for the reward, 
was converted under his preaching, alr 
the Conventicle he haid attended for the 
very purpose of arresting llinl. 
He was 1;11o\vn to  ride tllree days and 
two nights without sleep and to 

156. \,that sinful conditions were imposed 
in the Indulgences? The conditions of 
the first Indulgence were, in substance, 
as follonrs: "1. They must atten'd the 
meetings of the Prelatic ministers. 2. 1 ,.. Ihey must permit none of the peopIe 

froin other parishes to attend their ser- 
vices. 3. They must refrain fro171 speak- 
i n g  or preaching against the liing's su- . - 



upon a mountain at midnight on one of 
those nights. 

160. What part did John 14relsh have in the 
Battle of Eothxt-ell Bridge? He brought 
403 nlen to I-Ia~nilton's arm),, yet. "dil- 
ligent, fervent, successful, unwearried 
preacher" that lie was, "he it was who 
introduced the confusion ol tongues that 
resulted i n  Ihc . . . deleat of the 
Covenanters." We insisted, till he gained 
his point, on toning do\\r11 the statement 
of principles that the malority had 
framed. 

XXVI1.-JOI-IA' BLACICADEE 

161. IVho were called "The Three First 
Worthies?" John Blacl<ade~-, John Welsh 
and Gabriel Sempill., were sometimes 
gi17en this title. 

162. What notable thing-s are said of 
John Blackader? He was a noted Con- 
venticle preacher. I-Ie quitted his nlanse 
under the Act of Glasgo~v with the 400. 
I-Ie was minister in sollle fanlous Con- 
~rentices:-On the Hill of Beath, near 
Dunferndine, in 1670, a great company 
assembled, the men a t  that time carry- 
ing pistols and swords for *delence. An- 
other at East Nesbit in the Border 
Countr~r, where three thousand two hun- 
dred partook of the Sacrament, the 
tables being filled 16 times. He preached 
in the sunshine and in the snow; in the 

mountains ancl in t'lle homes and died 011 

Bass Rocli ill 1.685. 

XSVIII.-SIR R01313RT I-IAi\.llLTON 

163. 147hat \\;as the date, authol-ship and 
nature of the Ruthel-glen l'>eclaration? 
It mas a paper published by Sir Ral~ert 
I-Iamilton in 1GT9 and concerned civil 
and religious liberty. 

164. What battle follonred the nailing of 
the liutherglen Declarntion to the 
the Markel: Cross at Rutherglen? The 
Battle of Drulnclo~ follo\vecl the posting 
of this Declaration or Manifesto, i n  
which the Covenantel-s were victorious 
aiyd Cla-c~erhouse himsell narro~vly es- 
caped death. 

165. TVl~at mas the Battle of Bothnrell 
Bridge? It was a battle foug.ht in  10'79, 
under Hamilton, against the Engish 
soldiers under h'lonillo~~th, in \vIrhicl~ there 
was a massacre of the Covenanters. 

166. UT11at Banner did the Covenanters 
carry in their struggle for liberty? They 
carried a Blue Banner with the motto in 

L gord upon it, "For Christ's Crown and 
Covenant." This Banner is still The 
Banner of the Covenanters and it typi- 

I 

fies Christ's sovereignty in both Church 
and State. For this great principle the 
inartyrs died and the Covenanters today 
still witness. 

I 
I 



XX1X.-DAVID IiACIlSTON 
Of Ratllillet. 

1.67. TI~hat noted C o ~ ~ e n a n t e r  soldier was 
present a t  the  liilling of A~.clibishop 
Sharp? David Hacliston. 

168. \?Tho nras Archbishop Sharp? I-Ie was 
a one-time Covenanter, srirnamed "Ju- 
das" because,  re hen 11e u ~ a s  sent t o  Lon- 
don to  defend Presbyterianism, he be- 
trayed it for a reward and became one 
of the most heartless persecutors of The 
Killing Time. 

169. What notecl part did David I-lackston 
have in the Battle of Bothwell BI-idge? 
I-Ie and his three hundred men held the 
I~ridge against the whole English army 
for I~ours, until ordered to retire. 

170. I-Iow did David Haclcston die? He 
died a most cruel death a t  Edinb~irgh,  in 
IGSO, having- each hand cut off, clranrll up 
three tiines by the neck, and then hav- 
ing his heart cut out while still a 1' ive. 

XXX.-CRPTrUN JOI-IN PATON 
171. What noted Covenanter soldier was 

famed for the  use of his s~vord in battle? 
Captain John Paton. 

172. I-Iow did Captain John Patoll 1i1-e and 
die? I-Ie was a true Christian an'd Cov- 
enanter, 1v11o attended the gospel faith- 
fully and encouraged the practice of 
cal-rying arms in self defence to Con- 
venticles. He himself fought heroically 

in many battles for the Co\rennnts anc1 
died on the scaffold in Ec1inbu1-g, in 
16S4, ~ v i t h  these i~oi-ds  upoil his 11ps: 
"Fai-enjell, sweet Scriptures, preaching, 
praying-, reading, singing, and all clutie;. 
IYelcome, Father, So11 and I-Ioly Spirit ! 
I desire to c c ~ m ~ ~ l i t  lny soul to i n  
1veJ1 doing! Lord, receive my spirit!" 

SSX1.-RICI-IARD CXh;IERON 
173. M7h0 is knonrn as "The Lion of the 

Covenant?" Richard Camel-on. 
174. What  Ivas the nature of Cameron's 

early   re aching? I-le \\.as very vehe- 
ment against tlie Indulgences and tlie ' 

Indulged h4inistei-s. 
175. IYhei-e did Cai~leron go to  pass tlie 

time on account of the promise made as 
to  his PI-eaching? I-Ie went to  I-Iolland 
where other Covenanter mii1iste1.s were 
living at the time, in esi.le. 

176. What  change cnnle into tlie prencliing 
of Cameron in I-lollanil? 1-Ie began 
preacliing the love of God and for tlie 
conversion of lost souls, liimseli" having 
foulld a new Savior i11 Christ. 

1'7'7. TVllat charge did Cameron receive 
while in Holland? Mr. J'l'Warcl, a ban- 
isIlec1 minister from Scotland, charged 
him: "Richard, the public stanclard is 
n o ~ v  fallen in Scotland; and, i f '  I linow 
anything of the mind or the 1-ord, you 
are called to undergo your trials before 
L ~ S ,  to  go home, and lift tlie fallen stan- 

37 



dard, and display it publicly before the 
world. But before you put your hand lo 
it, ye shall go to as many of the field 
ministers as ye can find. and give them 
)'our hearty invitation to  go with you; 
and, i f  they nrill not go, go alone, and 
the Lord be \vlth you." 

178. What statenlent of principles does the 
Queensfcl-ry Paper contain? "The 
a~lonral of the Scriptures as the only 
rule of faith and action; "The promotion 
of the ICingdolll of God by every possi- 
ble and lawful method; "Adhe]-an= to 
the Covenanted Reformation of the 
Presbyterian Church; "The disowning 
of all authority wl~icli opposes the Word 
of God;" And follo~ving with these 
grand n7orcls: "'\?re bin'd and oblige our- 
selves lo defend. ourselves and one an- 
other, in the worship of God and in our 
nalurd, civil and divine rights, till we 
shall overcome, or send them clown 
under debate to posterity, that they may 
begin where we end." Also this clear 
statement as their stand for Democracy: 
"\Trc do declare, that shall set up 
over ourselves, and over ~ v h a t  Cod shall 
give us power or, government an'd gov- 
ernors according to the \Vord of God;- 
that we sllall no nlore commit the gov- 
ernlnent of ourselves, and the nlalcing of 
l a~vs  for us, to any one single person, 
this kind of government being most lia- 

ble to inconveniellces, and a p t e s ~  to dc- 
generate into Tyrann~r." 

179. What \vns thc Sanquhar Decdarntioil? 
It \\us a declnration of war against the 
Icing, ~\rllicl~ Cameron and t~venty men 
nailed to  he pul~llc post in Sanquhar, in 
1680. 

180. T4Tliat place dld the Queensferry Pa- 
per and the Sanqullnr Declaration l ~ a \ ~ e  
in subsequent history? These papels 
1ve1-e scattered broadcast ovel- all Eng-  
land and Scolland by the ~ersccutors or 
the Covenanters lor the purpose or bring- 
ing them into ill repute, but n7ith esact- 
lly the opposite result lor the sced thus i 
sown so broadly, yeil'ded the harvest of I 

the Rcvolutioll of 1688 and the Amcri- I 

can Re~Iolution of 1776. 

181. What was the Battle of ilyrsn~oss? 
It  was a battle fought by Cameron and 
his men a month alter the publishing o l  
the Sanquhar Declaration, in which they 
were outnumbered 11\10 to one and were 
overcome only after a heroic struggle In I 

which Canlel-on and eight of 111s men 
were slain, and 26 of the enemy fell. 

i 
t 

182. What was Cameron's prayer bcfore 
the battle? "Lord, spare the green and ! 
take the ripe." 

183. Tihat 'did Richard say to his brothcf 
Ililichael Cameron, as they entered the 
battle? "Come, let us fight it out to 
the last for this is the day that I have 

I 
t 
I 



longed for, ancl the death that I have 
prayed for, to die frghting aga~ns t  our 
Lord's enemies; and this IS the day that 
we sIlall get the crown." 

184. What did tllc man ivho cut off the 
head and hands of Cameron, say to the 
Privy Council as he delivered thcm? 
"There's the head and hands of a man 
who lived preaching and praying an3 
dicd fighting and praying." 

I&. What did Richard's father, qld Allen 
Cameron, say \vl~en they showed him his 
son's head and hands as he lay in prison? 
I-le bent over them and liissed then1 say- 
ing, "I Icno~v them1 I lcnow them! They 
ai-c illy SOII'S, illy dear son's." And then, 
still wceping and praising, "It is thc 
Lord! Good is the \v~l l  of the Lord, who 
cannot 'ivrong rnc nor mine, but has 
made goodness and nlercy to  Sollo\\r us 
all our days." 

186. I-Iom old ~ v a s  Cameron when he died? 
Cameron, like Hugh hlcIiai1 and Janles 
Renwiclc, was but a youth, being thirty 
one or thirty two when he won his 
crow). I-Iis head was placed with David 
Haclcston's on the Netherbow, on lligher 
poles than any ol' the rest, and his soul 
was talien into heaven high abovc any 
of his tol-l~~entors. 

187. \Who were the Cameronions? The 
Cameronians, sometin~es called The So- 
ciety People, were the followers of Cam- 

eron, who would not bo'iv the knee to the 
Tyrant, nor give tip tfie high position of 
the Covenants, ~~~hic11  the); had s\\70rn, 
nor their allegia~lce to  the Divine ICing. 

188. Is it right to  illaIre heroes of such lllen 
as Cameron? Yes, it is right because 
they are the hinges up011 which history 
turns; and, though they are 110 more 
true and faithful than hundreds of 
others, yet there is that in the chm-acter, 
personality and achie\re~nents of these 
illen wllich, \\Then i 'deali~ed, malies a n  
appeal to the heroic in us of other gen- 
erations, holding us .true and inspiring 
us to  reach all that \vas hest in them and 
to  accomplish "the great task for \vhich 
they gave the last full mensul-e of devo- 
tion." 

XSSI1.-DONALD CARGILL 
188. Mihat two ininisters stood \vith Rich- 

ard Cameron, in time of great defection, 
as ~vitnesses for the Covenant Attain- 
ments? Donald Cargill and Thomas 
Douglas. 

193. I-Io\v Inany of the 60 nlinisters \vho re- 
fusecl the Indulgences, suspended their 
public ~vitness for Christ's Cro~rin and 
Covenants under the severity of persecu- 
tion? About 57 were driven to prayer 
an'd private instruction or else to avoid- 
ing, in their public ministry, Christ's 
Crown and Covenants, for \vIlich Scot- 
Jand had sufl'ered so much. 



9 I-lo\\. long were the three reinaining 
witnesses faithful? Thon~as  Douglas 
soon disappeared, but Carneron and Car- 
gill \vitnessed boldly unti1 a martyr's 
death closed their n~out l~s .  

192. What was Cargill's title after the 
death of Cameron? "The Lone Star." 

393. TVhat were the Con\renticles? They 
were secret field meetings in the moun- 
tains of Scotland \\There the people 
gathered to hear their own ministers in 
banishment, preach to them the true gos- 
pel. 

194. What notable event took place at  Tor- 
wooid? In a Conventicle at Torwood, in  
1680, before a great congreg-ation, Don- 
ald Cargill escon~municated the Icing 
and six of his; acco~nplices fro111 the 
covenanter Church and foretold that 
they would everyone die a violent death. 

195. TVhat \vol-cls di'd Donald Cargill write 
on the rnor~ling of his execution? "This 
is the most joyful day I ever saw; my jOjr 
is nonr begun never to  be interrupted." 

J106. Now and when #did Donald Cargill die? 
I-Ie died up011 the scaffold af: Edinburg, 
, in  IG81, a t  the age of 71 years. 

197. What words did Donald Cargill speak 
as lle ascended the scaffold? "The Lord 
Iinows I go up this ladder with less fear 
and perturbation than ever I entered the 
pulpit to  preach." 

8 .  TVhat did tlie people think of Doiiaid 
Cargill's ministry? They said once, "Oh 
Sir, i t  is long bet\vist meals, and \\re are 
in a star\ring condition; all is goo'd, 
sweet ancl \i;holesome that yo11 cleli\rei-, 
but 11r11y do yon so straighten US? (tliat 
is speak so briefly.) I-Ic ans~vered, 
"Ever since I bowed a knee in good ear- 
nest to pray, I never clurst preach and 
pray wit11 my gifts; and \\rl~en m y  heart 
is not affected and comes not up \vith 
my 'month, I always think i t  time to quit 
it. What comes not fro111 the heart 1 
have little hopc \\rill go to the heart or 
others." 

199. \&%at arc the names 01 some Co\ren- 
ailter prisons? Edinburg Castle; Don- 
nattar Castle; "The \Vhig's Vault;" 
Bass Rocli; Blacliness Castle. 

SXXII1.-JOHN BROTYN 

200. IVhat Scottish elder I~ccan~e  a notable 
martyr? John Brown 01 13riesthill was 
shot by Cla\~erhousc in his 0 1 ~ 1 1  dooryard, 
in the pl*esence of his wife and children, 
in 1685. 

201. What clid John Bro\\rn say to his \vife 
\vl~en he face'd death? "No~v,  Isal~el, the 
day is come tliat I told you would come, 
when I spalte first to .  you of marrying 
me." 



202. IYhat did Joh11 Bro\irn's xyife say \vIlen 
aslced to part with him? \\Tith that  true 
Christian consecration sho\vn by all, 
eve11 te~lder  \vomen and little children, 
she said, "Indeed, John, I can \viI1111gly 
part nritll y0~1." 

203. TVhal did Isabel Broivn ansurer Clair- 
erl~ousc when lie pointed to  the mangled 
corpse a t  hcr feet, saying. "What think- 
est thou or  thy l~usband, now, woman?" 
She answered, "I thought ever mucJl goo.1 
of' Ili111, and as niuch nour as elm-." And, 
sitting dolvn by his side, she gathered 
his  hcad into Ilcr apron and praj.ed. 

Zm. IVllo was called The  Scott isl~ Seer? 
Alesa~-ider Peden was callecl the Scottish 
Seer because he.  Ioretold nliLnjr notable 
events. 

205. I-IOU. did. Alesandel- Peden live and 
die? He never united with the Cam- 
eronians, yet continued faithful t o  
Christ, spending the most of his t i ir~e 
in prayer a t  last, and died after long per- 
secution in 1685. 

20G. \Y11at l\\io women suSfcred martyrdom 
ill IGSl? Marian Harvey and Isabel Al- 
lisoi~ nrcre hanged because they heard 
Cargill pl-cach and refused to renounce 
the Sanquhar Declaration. 

207. \T%o nrcre tlie "\?Ti%ton hlartyrs?" 
Iltargaret M c L a c h l ~ n  ancl Iifargaret - ,- \\ril- . 
son \\-ere dron~necl in the t ~ d e  in Ibb3 oe- 
cause tllc:. at~cncled Convznt !cIe; and I e- 
lrlsed to  talc? the Abjuri?t~o~l iI.ii11. 

L 208. TiVl~at did n4argaret IYilson rcpljl nr11e.n 
aslted n-hat she thought or her fellolv- 
martyr in her dying agony? " ~ 4 ~ l i n l  clo 
I see but Christ, in one of his mcmbcrs, 
\\rl-estling there? Thinl; you that  \trc are 
the sufferers? No, it is Christ in us; Tor 
he sends none a \varSare on thcir o w n  
charges." 

209. T4lho was the last p ~ ~ b l i c  mal-tjlr ol' 
Scotland? James liennricl;. 

210. Ho\v long was Ren\vick 111ii1iste.r to  
the Socicty People? For foul- years. 

2 Hoxv long had the Society People been 
without a nliilister ~ v h e n  James Ren- 
xviclr began his nrorli among them? 1701. 
three years. 

212. IYllat incident is said to have deter. 
mined the character of James Renwicli's 
life work? As he nritnessed the  death of 
Donald Cargill a t  the Market CI-OSS, the 
resolution was formed within him to  
take up the torch that  the olcler man 
was laying down and bear it Tor Scot- 
land and for the  I i ing of Heaven. 



213. Where did James I2ell\\ii~li prepare for 
his ministry? He went among ~ h c  h'ioun- 
tain hilen and became a meml~er or  Ille 
Society People, nrllo sent hi111 to Iloilnnd 
to colnplete his studies and recei\:e or- 
dination, ~\rhich he received in  11333 a t  
thc age of 21 years. 

214.. What  does Jaines Ren\\ricli say of his 
t ~ a ?  "It is a part of my glory and 
joy to benl- such infirmities contracted 
through my poor and sinall labor in 131y 
Mastel-'s \.ineyarcl." 

215. TV11a.t is thc INFORMATORY TrIN- 
I3ICATION? 
It  is n ponrerl~il apology, prepared b)r 
Ren\~iiclc and Shields, in which they de- 
fended the stricter party among the 
Covenanters, the Cameronians, froill the 
charges brought ?gainst them. 

216. What  ~ v a s  the Gas? It \\Jas rt t ax  
levied on the people of Scotland for the 
support of the soldiers \\rho \\rere perse- 
cuting the Covenanters; and the paying 
of it was made a test of loyalty. 

217. TVhat did Janles R e ~ l ~ v i ~ I i  ans\Irer tvhen 
aslred iS he wished his time extended? 
"It is all one to  me; if i t  be prolonged, it 
is \rrelcome: if it bc shoi-tenecl, i t  is wel- 
come: my Master's time is the best." 

218. What were the last words of Jailles 
Renmiclr? "By and by," he  exclaimed, 
turning his face upward toward the 

bleali and ~vinti-~7 sliies, "I shall be above 
those clouds; then I shall enjoy 'Thee arlrl 
gloril'y Thee 1vit11011t intermission f w -  
ever." .!And so James lieni\~icli, as he 
had so ofte11 done ivith his pursuers in 
the mountains, fled from t11ell.l ailcl 
escaped sal'e into the arms oi' God. 

319. TVIlen did James Ren\\ricl< die? I-Ie 
died on the scal'folcl a t  l<cl inb~~rg in 16dS, 
at the age ol' t\\renty six years. 

220. I-Io\\r many Society 13eople 1vei.c there 
a t  the encl of T h e  Killing Time? 
wel-e about twelve !-!lousa~ld or them. 

221. Was anything gained by the resis- 
tance of the Covenantci-s to the Icing's 
tryann);? Yes. At last the  liings they 
resisted \\iel-e dethroned. The  esalllplc 
of the Covenanters in resisting oppres- 
sion \\JX follo\\recl in othei- la~lcls as in 
Amel-ica. The struggles of the Co\renan- 
ters fol-ced them to study out the gfent 
principles oS tlle relation ol' the nations 
to Jesus Christ; And these Principles 
Shall Yet Bless the  World, 1.f W e  Are 
Faithful! 

222. What  \\rere the  l'ii-st and  Second Re- 
forlnations in Scotland? The First Re- 
formation \vas that  in \vhic11 Scotlartd 
was freed from the  darliness, supersti- 
tions and iron grasp of the Rolnan Cath- 
olic Church; the Secoild ReSormation 
was that  in which Scotland resisted suc- 
cesslully, after a long- :uld bloody strag- 
gle, their attempted subjugatioil to  Pre- 



latic control, and in thls struggle Pres- 
byterianrs~n reacllcd its grandest 1na1-I; 
In Thc  National Covenant 01 Scotland in 
1638. 

223. How vrere the attainments n l  the Sec- 
ond licformation preserl-ed Tor us? 
( 1  hlchai-d 3 Camcron, Donald Cargill, 
Jmmes Reil\viclr ancl the SocietJ- Pcople 
~>rcser\ied and ti ansm~t led  unimpal ed, 
lhc PI-inciples and ~ l t a i n m c n l s  of thc  
Sec(111cl liel'ol-matio~i, Ir-0111 tlre 13rc3by- 
t e ~ i a i l  CI ILI~CI~  of Scotla~ld to the 
ReTol-mcd 131-e+b>-tcrinn Church in all 
lands." li. J. Gcorge. 

XXSV1I.-THE COVENMVTERS AND 
1'1-1E IZEVOLUTION SIZTTLEhiENT 

224. IYl~at  \\ins the Revolutioil Settlement? 
I t  \\;as n settlement that  came about 
througll the Rc\rolutiqn of 1685, in \vllich 
IVilliam, Prince or Orange, drove Icing 
James from the throne of E~lg land  and 
I-cignecl in his stead. 

225. TVhy did the Covenanters Cavol- the  
lievolutjon of 16SS? Because it stopper1 
the horrible persecution and brought re- 
ligious libel-ty. 

226. TVll~r did the Covenanters dissent- 
from the Revolution Settlement? Be- 
cause i t  accepted the  ICing's supremacy 
over the Church, ignored the Co\ienants 
and iilcluclecl the curates, \\rho had help- 
ed the persecution, in the establishment. 

227. 147hen did the General Xsbcmbly of 
the Chui-ch o l  Scotlancl 1-c-convene? It 
\\?as I-e-con\-ened by T?rillianl and Mar);, 
I i ing and Queen of Englancl in rile yeal- 
1690. 

i 228. Why did the Co<renanters not accept 
the basis of tllc rc-01-ganizcd l'i-csl~ytc~-- 
ian Chui-ch? Becausc 1t I-cftisecl to ac- 
cept the basis of thc Co~renants. 

L 

22.9. What  three Camel-oninns stood true 
in the Assembly and presented a pcti- 
tion for the restoration of the General 
ilssembly, on Retormation grouncls, FLC- 

cording to the Covenanters oC 163S? 
Thomas 1-inning, L%lesandet- Shields an'cl 
VVi1lia.m Boyd. 

230. TVhy were the Covenanters left \vith- 
out a ministry after  the  reorganization 
of the Presbytei-ian Chul-ch? Because 
their ministers, Thomas Linning, h lex-  
ander Sllields nncl IVilliam Boyd, later 
accepted the xvrong basis and \vent in 
\\ritll the re-organize'd Church. 

231. I-Io\v long \\rere the Covenanters xvith- 
out a mjnistr-p? For  sixteen years, nn- 
ti1 Johil McRiIillan joi~lecl them. 

232. I-Tow ancl \\.llcn was the Presbytery 
of the Covenanters Church 01-ganized? 
I t  \vas organized in 1743 bgr Ministers 
John R~IcMillan ancl Thomas Nairn, ~ v i t h  
elders froill the Societies. 



233. I-Io\ir was the Church go\rerned dur- 
i n g  the >,cars nrhen they \irere n~ithout 
a ~ninistry? By the elders, who never 
allonred the organization to lapse or the 
discipline to fail. 

234. TYhen were the Covenants renexved 
alter the re-organization of the 13resby- 

I 

tery of Scotland? 111 the year 176. 

XXXT'II1.-TI-IE COVENANTEIIS IN 
> 

AMERICA 

235. IVhen and \vhere nras thc Refornled 
Presbyter); in America Constituted? It 
was constituted at Paxtang, Dauphin 
County, 13cnns~~lvania, in 1774. 

236. When did the -Collvenanter Church in 
America malie. her Covenant with God? 
Tlle Covenanters in America entered in- 
to Covenant in 1871. 

237. IVhy are the Covenanters in America 
called Reformed Presbyterians? Because 
their doctrines and principles were found 
in the Reformations of Scotland and their 
Form of Church Government is Presby- 
terian. 

23s. \&That is the 1listo1-ic position of the 
Co~renanters to~vai-d the civil govern- 
nlents under which they live? They re- 
fuse to accept a constitution ol  govern- 
ment which does not accept Jesus Chr~st.  
This is the position taken in the San- 

quhnr Declaration and ill the Queens- 
Serlqr Paper. 

THE CAMERONIAN'S DREAM 
THE AUTHOR 

"James Hislop nras born in the parish of 
I(irlcconne1, Dumfrieshire, Scotland, In July, 
1798. He grew up in the vicinit~r of one 
of the scenes of confl~ct bet\veen a party 
of Covenanters and the soldiers of Charles 
IL, in which Richard Csil~el-on, a lamous 
Covenanter minister and leader, was slain. 
T l ~ e  scene inspired lroung I-lislop at the age 
of sixteen to compose "The Cameronian's 
Dream." The author of this masterpiece, 
while crusing off Verde Islands, died of 
the fever, and was buriecl s t  sea, Deccinbcr 
24it11, 1827." 

THE DREAM 

In a dream of the night I \vas wafted a1vay 
To the muirlands of mists, ~irhei-e the mar- 

tyrs lay; 
TVhei-e Canlei-on's s~vord and his I3il)le are 

seen 
Engraved on the stone where the heather 

gro~vs green. 
'Twczs a drearn of those ages of darliness 

and blood, 
When the minister's home \vas the moun- 

tain and wood, 
When in Wellwood's 'dark valley the stan- 

dard of Zion, 



All bloody and torn, 'mong the heather was 
lying. 

D r .  1 was morning, and summer's J-oung sun 
from the east 

Lay in l o ~ l n g  repose on the green ~-iloun- 
tain's breast; 

On TYa~-dla\sr and Ca~rntable  the clear shin- r 
ing d c ~ v  

Glisten'd sheen 'mong the heath-bells and 
mountajn-flon~ers blue. 

Xiid fa r  u p  in hca-rren 'neath a white. sunny 
cloud, 

T h e  song of the lai-1; was i~ieloclious and 
loud; 

And in GIenmuir's wild solitude, lengthened 
ancl clcep, 

14:ere the  ml~istling of plovers and bleating 
o l  sheep. 

And Well\\-ood's sweet a l e  breathed 
music and gladness, 

The fi-esh meado~v bloom hung in beauty 
and redness; 

Its daugl~tcrs \\rere happy to  l ~ a l l  the  re- 
t urn i ilg, 

And drinl; the delights oT July's bright 
morning. 

But ah! there uiei-c hearts cherished far 
other feelings- 

Illumined by the light of prophetic reveal- 
Ings- 

Tha t  dranl; from the scenery of beauty but 
sor1-ow, 

Fnr they lcne~v that  their blood nrould be. 
dew i t  tomorrow. 

'Tnias the  few Iaithful ones \\rho nrit.11 Cam- 
eron \Irere lying 

Conceal'd 'mong the lilist nrhere the heath- 
fo~vl  were crying; 

For the horsemen of Earlshall around tt1eil-i 
were hovering, 

And their bridle reins rung through the 
illin misty covel-ins. 

Their faces grew pale ancl their s\~ol-ds 
urel-e u~~slieatllecl, 

13ut the s7eny.eance t l ~ a t  tlarkcn@d 'il~cir 
l~rows was unbrenthed; 

Wit11 eyes raised to heaven i n  calm resigna- 
tion, 

They sail? their last song to the God of 
Sal.vation. 

T h e  hills 1vit1-1 the sweet mor.irnlu1 music 
were ringing, 

The  curle~v and p l o ~ e r  in concert were 
singing; 

But the melody died 'midst derisioil nild 
laughter 

As the host of ungoclly rus11'~d on to the 
sl.aug1-1ter. 

Through the mist and in dnrlcness and I-ire 
they \\rere shrouded, 

Yet the s ~ u l s  of the rigl~teous were calm 
and unclou'ded; 

Tlleir dark eyes flash'd lightening, as lirlll 
and unbending 

They stood like the rock 1v11ich the thundei- 
was ]-ending. 

The  iuuskets were flashing, the blue 
s~vords: miere gleaming, 



T l ~ c  l~elnlets \\.crc cleft ancl the red bloocl 
\\.as st1-earning, 

The l~ca\-cns y ~ - c \ \ ~  blacl; an'd the tl~undei- 
\\.as rolling, 

As in \\:ellnrood's dni-I; ~nuil-land tile migllty 
\\rere falling. I 

\Vllcn the ~-igllteous had fallen ancl the com- 
bat \\:as enclcd, 

A chariot ol' fire throtlgh the clnrli clo~ld A 

dcacendccl. 
Its cll-i\,er.s \\rere angcls on hoi-ses or \vhite- 

ness, 
Ai~d  its l>u~-ning  heels turned on nslcs of 

brightness. 
A seraph ~rnTolded its dool-s briglit. alltl 

shining, 
All dazzling like. gold of the se\~entli re- 

fining; 
Ant1 the souls (hat  came forth out of great 

tribulation, 
I-lave mounteil the chnriot ancl steelds oT 

sa.lvat ion. 
On the  arch 01 the 1-ainbour the  chariot is 

gliding; 
Through the  path of the thunder the  liorse- 

men a.1-e riding; 
Glide s\\ril'tly, bright spirits! the  prize is be- 

fore ye- 
A crown never Ia.cling, a Iiingdom of glory. 


